Cadmium sulphide quantum dots in morphologically tunable triblock copolymer aggregates.
Cadmium sulfide (CdS) quantum dots (QDs) are formed within poly(ethylene oxide)-block-polystyrene-block-poly (acrylic acid) (PEO-b-PS-b-PAA) triblock copolymer aggregates of different architectures. These structures are obtained starting with the same ionically cross-linked primary micelles consisting of a cadmium acrylate core, a PS shell, and a PEO corona. One morphology is a worm-shaped micelle prepared in tetrahydrofuran (THF) in which the CdS QDs are surrounded by the PAA and aligned as a loose necklace in the PS matrix. The PEO serves as a corona around the PS rod. Another structure is a multicore spherical (ca. 50 nm) water soluble PS micelle, surrounded by PEO chains. The CdS particles within these two latter structures are formed by the reaction of cadmium ions present in the acrylate cores with hydrogen sulfide. In a third structure, the CdS QDs are located on the surface of PS micelles. A fourth spherical single-core micelle structure is postulated to exist in dilute THF solutions. The dimensions in all the aggregates can be controlled by the block length.